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'Competition will
increose in

importonce within
Europe now thot

we hove reoched on
ogreemenl on lhe

creolion of fhe
Europeon Fconomic

Areo. Together, the
FC ond EFTA occount

for olmost holf ol
world trode. ln 1990,
they mode up 47.2o/o

of totol exporls ond
46.60/o of imporfs.

Most of fhis lrode is

corried ouf wilh eoch
ofher, in 1990, 680/o
of the EEA lrode wos

internol.'
Sir lonn Rritlnn

Vice-Presidenl of lhe
Commission of the

Europeon
Comrnunilies

EI rom 1 Jonuory 1993, the l9 notions of the Euro-
peon Community ond the Europeon Free Trode
Associotion (EFTA) will form the world's biggest in-
tegroted morket. The Europeon Economic Areo
(EEA) will stretch from the Arctic to the Mediterro-
neon ond include 380 million consumers.

The EEA will extend to the seven EFTA Stotes -Austrio, Sweden, Finlond, Norwoy, lcelond,
Switzedond ond Liechtenstein - the fourfundomen-
tolfreedoms of the EC. These ore the free movement
of goods, seryices, people ond copitol.

At the root of the EEA wos the ideo to enoble the
Community's EFTA neighbours to enioy the benefits
of the EC's post-l992 single Europeon morket. ln
return, the EFTA Stotes woJd occept the rules of the
single morket.

Althouqh the combined populotion of the EFTA

countriEs is only one-tenth bt thot of the Community,
EFTA ond the Community ore eoch other's most im-
portont trodinq portner. The EC tokes 580/o of EFTA

exports whlleTFTA represents 260/o of Community
exports, compored with 17o/o sold to the USA.

The EEA is seen by o number of EFTA countries os o
first step towords full EC membership. Austrio,
Sweden ond Finlond hove olreody opplied to ioin;
others moy follow.
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Tha F",nnon"
Economic Areo uniles

lorge pods of lhe
Austrion ond Swiss

A/ps in lhe Europeon
Community.

Sfockholm, o modern
northern copitol built
on wofe, is coming

closer fo fhe

Europeon Communify

- lusl /ike Os/o,

He/sinki, Reyklovik,
Berne, Voduz ond

Vienno.

wos o concrete response to fuors ex-
pressed by the E FTA counfties thot they
might be put ot o &odrrontoge by the
creotion pf.lhe 

" 
Community's single

AN UNSTOPPABLE
MOVEMENT
The immediote cotolyst for the creotion
of the EEA wos on invitotion to the EFTA

countries from Jocques Delors, the
President of the Europeon Commis-
sion, otthe beginning of 1989, to open
negotiotions with the Community. This

morkel ve for closer links
groups goes back

EFTA wos creoted in 1960 by those
Eurooeon Stotes who hesitoted to oc-
cept the degree of integrotion required
by EC membership. When former EFTA

countries Britoin ond Denmork ioined
the Communityin 1973, the Communi-
ty negotioted individuol free trode
ogreements with eoch of the remoining
EFTA countries.

When full imolementotion of the {ree
trode ogreements hod been ochieved
on I Jonuory 1984, the EC ond EFTA

felt the need to expond cooperotion.
This initiotive culminoted in whot
becqme known os the Luxembourg
Declorotion of l9B4 which opened the

door to cooperotion in oll oreos of
mutuol interest.

The lounch of the Community's single
morket progromme in 1985 gove EC-

EFTA relotions o new signi{iconce. After
President Delors' invitotion ot the

beginning of 1989, formol negotio-
tions for the EEA begon in June 

,l990

ond were completed in Februory 1992.
The I 200-poge Agreement will come
into {orce on I Jonuorv 1993 once it
hos been rotified by the Europeon
Porlioment, ond the notionol
oorlioments of EC ond EFTA Member
Stotes. The Swiss people will olso hove
to opprove the Agreement bY

referendum.



A UNIQUE
AGREEMENT
The new freedoms

The EEA will bring obout o dromotic
chonge in the quolity of relotions be-
tween the Community ond the EFTA

countries. Existing f ree trode
ogreements provide moinly for the
obolition of customs duties ond quon-
titotive restrictions in irode ond in-

dustriol goods. The EEA Agreemeni
olso removes oiher trode borriers ond
odds in the free movemeni of people,
cooitol ond services os well. These
freedoms will be ochieved through the
opplicotion by the EFTA countries of the

650/o of EFTA's trode
is with fhe Furopeon
Communifr. Some

25o/o of the EC's
trcde is with EFTA

counfries, Auslrio,
Swifzerlond, liechlen-
sfein, Sweden,
Norwoy, lcelond ond
Finlond. A molor port
of this trode is corried
by rc:il.

Communiiy's legisloiion, subiect to
specific odoptotions, tronsitionol
periods ond - in some coses -
derogotions. In order to ensure equol
conditions of competition throughout
the EEA, the EFTA countries will olso
toke over the Community's com petition

The Europeon Economic Areo (EEA) in figures

PPS : Purchasing power standard (a common unit representing an identical volume of goods and seruices for each country

The PPS enables people's real purchasing power to be measured and countries to be compared).

Without the former Cerman Democratic Reoublic.

A: Austria, SF: Finland, lS:lceland, FL:Liechtenstein, N:Norway, S=Sweden, CH:Switzerland.

Areo
(l 000 sq. km.)

Populotion
(million)

Gross domestic
product

(GDP) in PPS r

Per copito GDP
in PPS I

Level of
unemployment
os o/o of octive

populolion

In{loiion rote

leBetejl

B 30.5 9.9 180.4 l9 09 B.t 3.5

DK 43.0 5.1 100.9 l9 814 7.9 t.9
D 248.6 79.3 1 276.9', 2l t3r 5.t 2.8',

GR 132.0 r0.0 94.1 9 850 7.5 22.8

E 504.8 38.9 526.6 r4 556 16.1 6.5

F 549.0 56.3 I lt4.t 20 207 9.0 J-4

IRL 3.5 41.1 t2 819 r5.6
301.3 57.5 r 086.6 l9 187 9.8 6.6

2.6 Q.4 8.1 24 303 t.o 4.4

Nt /1 < | 4.9 276.0 19 t47 6. 1 2.7

P 92.1 10.3 90.2 10 369 4.6 3.7

UK 244.1 57.4 I v7l.z t9 726 o.4 Y.J

83.9 7.7 142.6 t8 615 3.2 3.5

SF 338. I 5.0 100.7 20 140 3.4 r',o

IS r03.0 0.3 5.6 21 828 1.4

FL 0. r6 0.3 0.9 3l 817

N 323.9 4.2 96.0 22 679 5.2 4.4

S 450.0 8.5 178.5 20 936 1.5 r0.9
CH 4t.3 6.7 165.2 24 308 2 5.3

EFTA | 340.2 5t.5 688.7 291 2.7



rules ond creote on independent EFTA

surveillonce outhoritv ond on EFTA

coun.

The free movement of goods implies
thot technicol borriers to trode will be
removed os the Community's legislo-
tion concerning norms ond stondords

will, with minor exceptions, oPPIY

throughout the EEA. Among further
liberolizing meosures, EFTA countries

will obolish ony discriminotion by
monopolies ond open up controcts by
public sector orgonizotions on the

bosis of Community rules. The EEA is

not o fully integroted customs union like
the EC iiself. Free movement opplies
only to goods originoting wiihin the
EEA ond not to goods imported from
outside. Border controls between the
EC ond EFTA countries con therefore
not be removed, bui they will be
simplified os much os possible. Speciol
orrongements hove been negotioted
to cover sensitive sectors such os
fisheries ond trode in oqriculiurol
oroducts.

In ihe services sector, the corner-stone
of single morket legisloiion - the
'single possport'- is extended to {irms

ond orgonizotions in the EFTA coun-
tries. An EFTA bonk will, for instonce,
be oble to trode lhroughout the EEA

{rom its heodquorters in Switzerlond or
Sweden, on the bosis of o single
licence issued by its home country
regulotory outhority. Besides bonking,
the services covered by the EEA in-

clude otherfinonciol services. telecom-
municotions ond informotion services.
The Agreement olso covers tronsporto-
tion, one of the most sensitive items in

ihe negotiotions becouse of the issue

of Aloine tronsit troffic between the
north ond south of the Communitv vio
Switzerlond ond Austrio.

In the oreo of copitol movement, ony
discriminotorv restrictions will hove to
be obolished to ensure thot the condi-
tions for investments ond copitol
tronsfers ore the some for oll notionols
ond comoonies estoblished
throughout the EEA.

Rego rding workers ond self-employed
people, the EEA Aqreement qives them
the right to move ond estoblish
themselves freely within the Communi-
ty. Their diplomos will be recognized.
Non-discriminoiion will opply
throughout the EEA, including the oreo
of sociol securitv.



Aport from the free movement of
goods, persons, copitol ond services,
cooperotion will cover so-colled
horizoniol ond flonking policies (e.g.

compony low, reseorch ond develop-
ment, the environment, consumer pro-
tection, ond sociol policy).

A finonciol mechonism

The EEA Agreemenlforesees woys ond
meons to reduce regionol disporities
with o view to ensuring on overoll
bolonce of benefiis for oll the Coniroct-
ing Porties.

ln oddition to oppropriote provisions
on ogriculture ond fisheries specificolly
designed for this purpose, the EFTA

Stotes will estoblish o finonciol
mechonism to provide ossistonce to
regions in Greece, Portugol, Spoin ond
lrelond under Obiective I of the Com-
munity's structurol Funds, in ihe form of
interest rebotes on loons (ECU I 500
million) ond gronts (ECU 500 million)
between 1993 ond 1997.

The EEA institutions

The EEA Council will be responsible {or
giving the politicol impetus ond
guidelines for ihe implementotion ond
the future development of the EEA

Agreement. li con olso toke the
politicol decisions leoding to omend-
ments of the Agreement.

Agreement on the

Furopecn Economic
Areos is on imporfont
slep lowords
exlending lhe
Europeon Community
right up fo
Norfh Cope.



The EEA Joint Committee will be
chorged wiih ihe effective implemenio-
tion of ihe Agreement ond will, in por-
ticulor, toke the decisions on ihe exten-
sion of new Community legislotion to
the EEA. Decisions will be token by
consensus between the Community,
on the one hond, ond the EFTA Stotes
on ihe other.

The EEA Porliomentory Joint Commit-
tee is composed of equol numbers of
Members of the Europeon Porlioment
ond members of porlioments of the
EFTA Stotes. lt moy express its views in
the {orm of reports or resolutions. The
President o{ the EEA Council moy op-
peor before the EEA Joint Porliomen-
tory Committee in order to be heord
by it.

The EEA Consultotive Committee,
composed of equol numbers of
members of both sides, will bring
together sociol portners. This Commit-
tee moy express iis views in the form of
reports or resolutions.

A LANDMARK FOR
THE FUTURE

The EEA is on importoni element of the
Communiiy's proposed new Europeon
orchitecture to be put in ploce follow-
ing the dromotic geopoliiicol chonges
in Fr rrnna cinre I QRQ

The EEA con stond on its own os on
olternoiive io EC membership for EFTA

countries. But it is perceived by some oi
them os o prelude to full Community
membership. Jocques Delors hos
described it os o triol run forthose seek-
ing to ioin the EC.

The foct thot underthe EEA treoty EFTA

countries ore consulted on single
morket legislotion but connot vote on
EC lows led o number to consider thot
their interests would be best served by
full membership.

As ihings stond, the EEA provides for
EFTA countries io incorporote into their
noiionol lows some l0 000 poges of
existing EC legislotion. Mosi items to
be coverd by o full membership
negotioiion hove been settled through
the EEA.

Austrio, Sweden, Finlond ond
Switzerlond hove olreody osked for-
molly to join. The Swiss Government
onnounced mid-Moy 1992 thot it
would shortly moke o formol opplico-
tion to ioin the EC. Norwoy is expected
to ioke o stond on EC membership dur-
ing 1992.
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'From Jonuory 1Q93,
the EEA will hove o
rnorkel of some
380 mil/ion
consumers stretching
from fhe Arctic fo the

Mediferroneon, in

which the
Communify's
fundctnenfol freedoms
of movemenl wii/ be
imp/emenfed to lhe
/orgesl exfenl possibie

ond in which EFIA
wi// be c/oseiy
involved in ony new
Communify initiolives.'

Sir Leon Britfon,
Vice-Presidenl of lhe

Commission of lhe
Europeon
Communities
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